
Ve hi cle mak ers � nally felt the im pact of the higher ex cise tax on au to mo biles as sales
plum meted in March, deal ing a big blow to the in dus try’s per for mance in the �rst quar ter.

A joint re port re leased yes ter day by the Cham ber of Au to mo tive Man u fac tur ers of the
Philip pines Inc. (CAMPI) and the Truck Man u fac tur ers As so ci a tion (TMA) showed com bined
sales skid ded 23 per cent to 28,216 units in March, pul ing down the �rst quar ter �g ure by 8.5
per cent to 86,037 units from 94,026 units in the same pe riod last year.

“The de cline in sales in the �rst quar ter of 2018 is not un ex pected. The im pact of the change
in ex cise tax rates un der the TRAIN (Tax Re form for Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion) Law was an -
tic i pated for this par tic u lar pe riod. We re main con � dent the mar ket will im prove in the com ing
months,” CAMPI pres i dent Rom mel Gu tier rez said.

The higher ex cise tax rates un der the TRAIN Law was ex pected to dampen in dus try sales
this year, prompt ing a num ber of au to mo tive com pa nies to fore cast lower or �at sales for
2018.

Sales in both the pas sen ger car and com mer cial ve hi cle seg ments plunged 9.5 per cent and
eight per cent, re spec tively, in the �rst three months this year.

Among the 23 mem ber �rms of CAMPI and TMA, al most half or 11 brands re ported lower
sales in the �rst quar ter, in clud ing mar ket leader Toy ota Mo tors Philip pines Inc. which posted
a 15.4 per cent sales de cline dur ing the three-month pe riod.

Ford Mo tor Co. Philip pines Inc., Honda Cars Philip pines Inc. and Isuzu Philip pines Corp.
were also among the big ger brands that recorded sales de cline dur ing the pe riod, while Mit -
subishi Mo tors Philip pines Corp., Nis san Philip pines Inc., Suzuki Philip pines Inc., Fo ton Mo tor
and Hino Mo tors man aged to sell more units.

Mean while, 17 of the 23 CAMPI-TMA mem ber �rms sold fewer units last month than they
did in March last year.

Of the 17, nine were among the 10 big gest mem bers: Toy ota, Mit subishi, Ford, Honda, Nis -
san, Suzuki, Isuzu, Ber naza Auto Philip pines and Hino Mo tors.

Amid the slow down in sales, Toy ota re mained the mar ket leader in the �rst quar ter with a
share of 40.03 per cent, fol lowed by Mit subishi (22.73 per cent), Ford (7.49 per cent), Honda
(7.18 per cent) and Nis san (6.72 per cent).
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